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I Janos Vamos, 21. of Dallas,1

Wednesday was sentenced to

serve 18 months in the Oregon

Southern Oregon College, is ;iucation facilities for both
signed to upgrade studen per- and gjrU; and insufficien,

said, because the increased
earning power provided by edu-

cation will return this money
many times."

The Oregon senator launched
another of verbal flurries at the
foreign aid program.

He said that the dire predic-
tions about the future unless
Congress appropriated $3 billion

ance business. The committce'sj minting on the remarks by
investigators are reported, to Gross, said Johnson was not

been given several ver-de- r investigation. He added,
sions of that Reynolds-Bake- r that some of the

- lance data might require atten- -

One result of that relation-- ! tion- - to bl'inS ou. facts incorrect-ship- ,

according to the commit-i'- reported by Gross,
tee's information, was a $200,- - Today's closed session was to

Correctional Institution for bur counter space in the library
sfjdents to express themselves

Bingham stated that these lacks

and love.
Hostile Greek Orthodov

clergymen responded by meet DaIIO DoCfirVOC
ing in Greece to pray for fail- - OIlwC lC5CI VC9
ure of the contacts between the ..
churches. But this was to be fStClll OttlCGrS

through writing.glary of the Idle Hour Tavern
on Oct. 23.

Vamos had pleaded guilty
earlier to the charge, but was

are well recognized and that
action hinges on the outcome of
the vote Jan. 21 on consolida-
tion with the Canyonville dis

Collins Forfeits Bail
for foreign aid made at the(availing mvestiga

tion. Circuit Judge Charles S, trict. iend of the last session was Defendant WinsThe Koseburg Police Reserve l Diolnt F'lflt CZ&J" ' r'3'conducted its onnual instalU- -

ibe followed Monday by public
hearings into the vending ma-

chine phase of Baker's activ-
ities which first put the public
(spotlight on business ventures
outside his $19,500 job as secre

Supt. Al IScet said that vot- - "an effort to mislead ratherWoodrich, in imposing sentence
gave Vamos credit for the time

Drain Resident

Injured In Crash jtion of executive officials at a Charles W. Collins, 32. of 1845 ing will take pace from 2 to than to inform Uie Congress and Occident Suithe has already spent in jail recent meeting. NW Calkins Rd., Koseburg, 8 p.m. at both the and the public."
leaving 15 months 22 days, Robert Triulett was promoted Wednesday forfeited S20 bail by Myrtle Creek schools on that tary to Senate Democrats.The Idle Hour is owned by A passenger. Mrs. Marvin Ep- - from cantain to chief. Don e to appear in Roseburg date as well as in Canyonville. A verdict fpr the defendant!
Vernon 0, and Maxine Wood

Morse saiii that in addition to
the $3 billion, there was also
S670 million left over from the

previous year. He said the
person of Drain, in a car whichjjs from patrolman to captaini.Municipal Court in answer to a.Ncrt also gave a report com- - was returned by a trial juryifi,.c ,ast faU aftol. tnc Ca jt0,

Wednesday night in the case of -- ,,:. r fil,, . mM n
ruff and is located at 216 NE went out 01 control on inicrsiaician( juhn Kelly from sergeant disoracny conauci cnarse. niyriie ireen uisinci s
Jackson St. Vamoj was arrest

to lieutenant. iwas accused in a complaint of yearly expenditure of $466.34 carryover "makes the case thatiTeresa E. (Gibbons) Rush, PJ' dimagc suit against' Baker,Highway S near Sutherlin, was
taken to Douglas Communityed in Crescent City, Calif.

Wavne Hessel-iGo'di- e K'cicn of ,he charge in per student, exclusive of capital we have been appropriating tooPatrolmenwhere he and a companion were
Hospital by ambulance and much.and Glen connection wiui auegeuiy uis- uuiiay, ior u anspuruii; ana eu- -

Picked up for drunkenness treated for injuries, according .Hirim-nr- f in a Picket at the Rosducating its students, to the rc- -
When rolls of pennies and oth to state police.

nei Buaiu.oii un v..ou,..0 corp. and several other
Douglas Veneer Corp. and Johnl(cfe1(anls alleged (hat Bak.
C. Hastings. :er was pai(1 S5 600 or obtainingThe plaintiff had sought S3S,.lind retaining a vcnding ma.
COO general damages plus $943,cnine franchise with an clec.
75 special damages and costs ;tromcs ,ant in ncarby. vi,.giniaand disbursements for injuricsiThc c 0 n t r a t was finaMv

The accident occurred at 2:30cr small change were found in

their possession with the names
Five other men havinggeant. ., nj as an Qn stat- e-

passed a required examination L iKODert SilirCllttDalp 0,Nea, n rf ,evcp.m. Wednesday. The operator
was listed as Iris Pickle Brown were recently accepted by thei

Route 3, Box 1770, was fined; Neet, recently appointed chair--i
of several local churches and
other establishments on them,
along with a money bag from

executive board as patrolmens)() Robert A Slurcli f, 74 of Dev- -
an(J gr s(rcct rac.jman of (he udget co.nmitteeof Oakland, Calif., driving a suffered in an accident at 12:02;swi,ched , another oompany1957 station wagon towing a ' ..ling. George Ralph Stout. alsoisaid that budget requests for "? ' '.: 'j" .. a. m . Feb. 28 1922. which bought o'-- t a stock of ma- -trailer house. She apparently

a local bank, investigation
traced them to the local tavern. Murium, riiiln Maahv and Lee- Rburg. was fined j Hke.ail schools in the district must "

;
"' The accident involved t h e;

inmnnni nn inp same ciiarue. lie nrespnipn nv ii . : inr nnpt-nipi- i nv nnora .ipaniVamos on questioning admit Shike. Tn,..i nf , neaa prp ban-i- n final annmval H.iln col fn, . Sliircliff, who lived atone, wasR ... T-
-

r.ihhnnsi
lost control of the car and it
swerved across the highway
into the guard rail and upset.
Both the vehicle and trailer

, . , !,,... , ...... . ' Ifound dead by a neighbor wcd-- i ,Jted the burglary but cleared
the other man arrested with as a passenger, and a truck C ; L J I,cueo in irainc couii, i .tiuren 4, uie ouokci nearing on r .ot, .. .

iiciuuj mill uiiib. i uiiuiiiiig an'it r nn..l.n r W1VII HVIigHUICMsix for basic rule violation, nine: April 8 and election on May 4.1lexamination by Dr. J a m c s u" lLI!ecl IU1
were heavily damaged. Drivers Licensehim.

Elma Louise Fcssler, 29, Suth eer. operated oy Hastings, iinon-sto- and five for parking1 Present at the meeting was AP,",,"""1", .mTn i'
meter violations. Others were' Mrs. Jack Cox. representing the'.T". " udiai "V.".!Merle Lloyd Osborn of Lake On New Budget Lawerlin. asked to see an attorney er, cause was said '"e ktT"uvinnad intersection withWood, Calif., operating a 1961 Mvrtle Creek Classroom Teach-- ! .miscellaneous.Fraud Is Costlywhen arraigned in the justice station wagon, and his passeng-

er Robert Cicero Burns ofcourt of Ward Watson at Suth ers Association, who thanked; ThT l , r.mn,-nr- t tJamond Lake Blvd. A local budget law school has
the board for its recent stand r'"C MX" (Ppk The truck was faveling west been scheduled Jan. 23 in the

at Myrtleallowing Diamond Lake Blvd. and the Douglas County Courthouse au- -
Elmer Eichi

S'pWXGeorge VaughnGrants Pass escaped injuries onburg, regular salary minus
fnn ..lln...n,l K.t where funeral services are

erlin Tuesday. Dudley Walton
Was appointed by Circuit Judge
Charles Woodrich, and her bail

. . . .1 em : i

when the automobile went out
of control on Interstate High

to securing a drivers license by r!ro U V.nalin Bfl nf til """- - c voun, 101 car headed south on
Range Road.

Rifle ditorium, reports Assessor d

Svarverud. The session will
start at 7:30 p.m.

fraud. He was sentenced to 60'. ,n,
' c,i,Hi' W,mt a. teachers serving on the jury,was sei ai i,ow. oiiu is enurseu

pending. A son, James R. Wil-

son, technical sergeant at Math-i- s

Air Force Base near Sacra
way 5 four miles north of Rice
Hill.rvith passing a days in the county jail and finedi,; m)me Wednesday !w" a limitation.

szou anu ss costs ny uisirici 1e was born May 15i lg74 atiOsborn told stale police hefund check for $200 at Tex's
Superette, made on a Jackson,

mento, arrived in the area Wed-- I I n Cl
nesday night, according to offi- - Merely rlOyerS 31016

The 1963 legislature rewrote
the budget law as it applies to
the taxing districts (cities,

'school districts, fire districts.
Iwater districts, sanitary and

auuge ueram a. iiayes.nardin County, Ky. He had e

charge dated back to thed in tue sutherlin area forCalif., bank Sept. 30. ciais ai uie mortuary.
went to sleep and drove off the
highway. The car rolled over
coming to rest on its wheels.

GRANGE DINNER SET

The 'Home Economics Club
of the Myrtle Creek Grange

Trials For Next Playdate of license issue July 23,jt)e past 15 years and j rjoug.
The car had to be towed from MEETING PLACE CHANGED! Readines for the next nlav to other miscellaneous districts).

muz. rue name oi aioen nng-;ia- s county for the past 50 years,
ham was used. ine Was married June 24, 1941, will serve a fried chicken din- - V.the scene by a wrecker at Rice

Hill. He was traveling south,
Thievery In Vehicles

Continues As Problem Russell Glen Engcbretson, 39,jat Roseburg to Jinima May Mil-- j nor to all members of thej Roseburg Chapter 212 of he
of Winston, pleaded guilty toller. orange ana tneir families this
drunken driving before Judge survivors arc ms wne oi auui- - r ntiay neginning at u:30 p.m.Doug-ett- e Officersf Thefts from two automobiles
Hayes. He was fined $150 antllcrlin. a son, James ot nose- - at tne lUUf Hall. Members

National Association of Retired
Civil Employes has changed
its meeting place from the mu-

sic room of the Veterans Ad-

ministration Hospital to room
217 at the courthouse. T h e

whose last names begin withS5 cosls and sentenced to Go!h'rK: a daughter, Mrs. Alicehave been reported, to the sher-
iff's department. Named For New Year

be staged bv the Merely Plav-Th- e purpose of the school is to

ers in Roseburg, "Arsenic andjass'st those who will be pre-O'- d

Lace," are scheduled Mon- - paring budgets and levying tax-da-

night at 8. l's f01' Ulc next fiscal 'cai'' in

Anyone interested may realjlKt of the new law.
for a part. The readings will! To assist in the school, Ira
be heard at the Merely Play- - Jones, assistant attorney gener-er- s

Theatre on the Melrosc'al has been named. Also on
Road (former Preschern Barn.)hand will be James van Galder,

No dates have been set for consultant to the state Tax
staging of the play. 'mission.

ilfiv in iiil Willi.im .lasnor, Smilll 01 iviaupni; line siuii- - letters from A through L are
asked to bring salads, those

i Marcus Wcbor ot Rtc 1, Box uuiiKiner, viiK'nia iaiiun mBates, 38, Winston, arrestedLouise Krlng has been re805 Glcngary Road, rcportcdl H llywood, Calif.; six grandwith Engcbretson, by state po group meets on the second Sat- -Tour tiros and wheels taken'
from M through Z arc to bring
cakes, according to Doris Samp

elected to tho office of caplninl
of the "Doug-ctlo- Sheriff's lice was sentenced to two daysfrom his car and ' the interior urday ot each month and will

meet next on Jan. 11.son, .punncity chairman.in jail mid filled S25 and $5Mounted Patrol. Also

children; and six
' '

Funeral services are schedul-
ed Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m

ransacked tho night of Jan. 6

I Don Davidson of Highway 42,
costs.cd were Hazel Jameson, second

Leland Marion Iluighl, 27. at the Long & Shukle Memoriallieutenant, secretary; and Ger-
trude Sherlock, drill sergeant.

near Winston, reported tho theft
of a transistor radio from his 1013 Nevada Court, Roseburg, on

Other new officers are BettyIruck.
Snlikic, first lieutenant; Mary
Perry, second lieutenant, treas

: In the city limits,' Clarence
Gilbert Smith of 2102 Austin

Chapel in Roseburg. The Rev.
Donald Smith of the Wcstsidcj
Christian Church will officiate,

Private interment will follow1

at the Oak Creek Cemetery on;
the North Umpqua Highway,

a plea of guilty to driving wilh
suspended operator's license
was fined $125 and $5 costs and
given a two-da- jail sentence
by Judge Hayes.

AN OPEN LETTER

To The People of Central Douglas County . .
urer; executive members, Bet-t- c

Murray, Liz Arthur and June
Hanscll, chairman; .llena

publicity chairman;
and Gertrude Sherlock, scrap
book.

Jloud, reported theft of tires
and wheels from trail-
ers parked behind tho Signal
Service Station at 2428 W.
Harvard Ave.

TIME TO PLANT

FRUIT & SHADE TREESDOOLOOETfl'S
January Sale!!

OREGON
GROWN

oneotxn
-- -Trees planted ea.-l- y become well established during the

rainy season, and make vigorous growth when warm
weather arrives. Plant now. rw7d Ukc to answer
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Large auortment of prints
and solids. Make into paja-
mas, robes, gowns, shirts, for
every member of the family.

MISSES' DAINTY

BRIEFS

4 88c
-- i
Actlt

i
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.
in your choict
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STANDARD SEMI-DWAR- F

APPLES APPLES
Yellow Gra- -Transparent, Lod; Grovensrcin( Red
venstein, King, Red or

or Tel. Delicious, Red
Tel. Delicious, Jonathan,
Winosap. SPy' w'"csap, King

I98
et!- -

Tz
ea. I

SEMI-DWAR- F PRUNES
CHERRY & PLUMS
REPUBLICAN

ROYAL ANNE sPuc"h' If19' and
MONTMORENCY Howard Miracle Plums .
TARTARIAN A O0 Italian and A 00
LAMBERT Date

co. Prunes .... ca.

Combination IN STOCK
FRUIT TREES Tree,

O Currants
3 or 4 Voricfici to Tree Grapes Vines

COMBINATION 3 j e.ueberries
COMBINATION o OO ? Asparagus
APPLE OoO Gooseberries
COMBINATION m nn O Flowering Trees
PRUNE 4.70 Shade Trees

, lOCAV-L- Y OPMjEi sgno or tloitlc Icj open.
( inoi. Doubl cioKh. Aiiortcd

colon. Siiti S le I.

REPLACE CHAIR

A BACKS AND SEATS

'; 2 PC. SET

3.33
4 tA ' V Designed for 1 tuhular mctat

Chairs. I4'-xI3- seat and
, 15x9" contoured hack are

covered with textured vinyl. ca. and tAanage- "--

, In--

YOUR MOWS
WOP.TH MORE AT

WOOLWORTH'S

G & 0 PAM-SHO- P

S0UTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER . . , 673-842- 3

Open Doily and Sun. 9-- 6 .. . FREE PARKING

s n r,
(REAM
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